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National C o l l e g e  Division 
wrestling champion Cal Pol* with 
■Is man qualified for the NCAA
University tournament la hi 
hopoo of’ railing I1J00 to Mad
hp Georgs Ramos
Cal Poly is one of the final 
altoa bains considered by tho San 
Francisco 4Perc pro football 
team as a possible training camp 
this summer.
Dick Nolan, tho newly-appoint­
ed head coach, and Art John- 
non, special aMistant to 40er pre­
sident-Lou Spadia, made a tour 
of the campus Wednesday to In­
spect campus facilities.
Everett Chandler, dean of stu­
dents, conducted the tour for the
two football officials. ______
According to Notan, tho 4Bars 
are now down to "three schools." 
However, besides Cal Poly, Nolan 
refused to name any other site.
Johnson did My sites in Utah 
had already been eliminated, Ac­
cording to thr March 6 story in 
Mustang Daily, eight sitae were 
originally being considered.
According to Nolan, the final 
decision would come within the 
neat two weeks.
Jack White, 4Por general' ma-
wn»t nv ih k  
M i  bmitlfttl
selectiona called, "Pielde of Won- 
der," was written especially for 
Glenn and his bride fey the popu­
lar c.-tmposer, Rod MeKuen.
Glenn Yarbrough is popular
snodfik tha follAM  ia| i i  (a iphldii-
sated by the many eollago con­
certs that he gives each year. 
Prices for the oonoort are IS and 
|I.M for students and M and 
18.50 for the general public
Plant comphted 
for Kennedy 
inauguration
Another chapter in the history 
of Cal Poly will be opened April 
8 with the inauguration of Dr. 
Robert C. Kennedy.
The first step for a coed toward Dr. Kennedy haa invited all 
*be Miss America title could be students and faculty to attend 
teksn May S, according to Bob the ceremony April • at 11 a.*. 
Spink, chairman of the Ban Luis Tickets will be available in the
ftsa srst*. srawsm m
hi for should have beauty, per- gl. Oov. Ronald Regan will be
la! factors. White visit- 
mpus last loader and 
ie officials he was im- 
Ith what Cal Poly had
Chandler, Johnson and
Ysrbrough doesn’t conaidod him- 
self sc one. About tho style of 
music that ho does sing, ho re­
cently said, "1 guess you could 
csy I sing somewhere between 
folk sad folk rock. However,
k S j ’ hs jis tw fu  h?mself°sn
snisfdalnau t—vuigrtMIlfcs
Yarbrough's nine albums are 
prohsbhrtiM best indication of 
his success. Through many re- 
accibcr him by his recording of 
“Body the Rain Must rail,’7 he 
smelly tells his audience that
Entry Information for tho local 
^■ty contest can bo obtained 
the A ll office, Spink said, 
* *  the deadline March It.
49er's coach and presidential aide 
inspect campus, playing facilities
Mustang wrestlers capture national (row«
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3 sculps from fray
Glenn Y arb rou gh  here; 
full house expected
A ro iiv ***
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National C o l l a r *  
roatllng champion Col Poly with 
■lx non quallflod for tho NCAA 
Univoralty tournament to hi 
hopoo of raiainr ftlJOO to pond 
thorn to Powi Itoto.
Fondi meat ho raiaod bp om%  
Boot wooh. Tho tournament oft 
Univonltjr Fork, Pa. to oohadulod
sa&raftsirlS
for tho NCAA Uiri- 
Mnotongo
■»* trappier* flntobod ja tho top 
four to qual&y for tho Mg tour-
22 plooo 
Codec* 
tho poot
Col Poly hoa hod win* 
n  in tho NCAA
n on  dx this poor oad to lftSS, 
four oooh to lftftft whan 1ft won Ho
flrot notional tltlo, and to 1207, 
and two to lftSA. .w-'
A i B
Glenn Y arb rou gh  here; 
full house expected
ia Yarbrough will appear 
wort on Saturday night,
I, In tho Mon'a Oym. The
r im u  a m i l l  dafifidlnt flhtmii to, th o fftovlouo hod to aottlo for
on png* 2)
Oltn
I in n
I April __ ____  _
I ihow li ipouond by the' College 
1 Union AnnombUo* Committee fro 
I Coilogw Union Weekend.
Tin typo of muoto that Yor 
touch itng*
Iftod *i good muoto,
an only bo elan* 
n a . Though he 
aa a folkaingor,MMO
I Yirbroufh dooan't oonaidod him*
I atf m oil*. About tho atria of 
mule that ho dooa aing, no re- 
I miitty aid, "1 guoaa you aould 
Ur I ting aomowhon botwoon 
folk and folk rook. Howorer, 
•omtimM I aing pop, too." 
|KmUt ha Just (alia himself an 
otntainor.
Ynrhrough'a nine album* an ' 
irotohly tho boat Indication of 
[ hto mum. Through many n » 
wnbsr him by hto noording of 
I Body th* Rain Muat Fall," ho 
uually tail* hi* audionco that
W» La Fluta
Th* flmt (top for a rood toward 
to tot* America title could bo 
| ton May ft, according to Bob
vjuggn cunvvsVi
I "Tteklndof girl wear* oaerrh- 
Mior ihoutd hove beauty, per- 
•dhy. intottaet, talent, deflre
] * * \ 2 t *  **'■
i Wormatlcn for tho local 
can bo obtained
the annual event to 
Ttonra Ian Uia Obispo May 
?“.»• Me will then e 3 e te ln
probably more people know him 
from hto Coca Cola eommereiato 
that ho tang.
"Honor sad Wine," the moot 
recent album wna raaaadod aa a 
wadding gift to hto wife. The al­
bum eontaine what ha foalo or* 
aomo of th* met beautif ul loro 
songa over written, Ono of the 
■olootton* called, “Field* of Won- 
dor," woo written eopoclaUy for 
Glenn and hto bride by tho popu­
lar enmpoaor, Bod MoKnon.
Glenn Yarbrough ia popular 
with tho ootlog* oot aa to Inidi- 
catod by th* many collage son- 
oorto that ho giro* oooh roar. 
Price* for th* eonoort are f i  and 
*12.50 for otudoato and to and 
22.50 for tho general public
4
Plant computed 
for Kennedy 
inauguration
Anotbor chapter ia tho hi Kory 
of Cal Poly will bo opened April 
2 with tho Inauguration of Dr. 
Robert B. Kennedy.
Dr. Kennedy ha* Invited all 
■tudenfa and faculty to attend
the ctramony April lJ j . l l t o jk
^Administration Building 
end at the AM oflee on
49er's coach and presidential aide 
tapped campus, playin^ f acilitieftH
by George Bamoo
Cal Poly to on* of th* final 
•It#* being considered by tho fan 
Franeiooo After* pro football 
taam aa a poooiblo training camp 
thia oummor.
Dick Nolan, the newly-appoint­
ed hood roach, and Art John- 
non, special assistant to Aftor pre­
sident Lou fpadla, mad* a tour 
of tho eampuo Wodnooday to in- 
•poet campus facilities.
Rvorett Chandler, dean of atu- 
den to, conducted too .tour for tho
two football officials.
According to Nolan, too After* 
aro now down to "throe schools." 
However, booldeo Cal Poly, Nolan 
refused to name any other site.
Johnson did say cites in Utah 
had already boon sHminapsd. Ac­
cording to tho Marrh A stogy In 
Mnatang Dally, fight sitae won 
originally being conoidorod.
According to Nolan, too final 
decision would com# within the 
next two week*
Jock White, After general ma­
nager, earlier told Muotaag Daily 
what th* After* conoidorod essen­
tial for too future training camp.
Whit* doted housing, dining, 
dressing room, and laeturs facil­
ities, and th* playing areas a* 
th* oooontlal factor*. White vtait- 
od th* eampuo loot Sunday and 
told college official* ho waa tm- 
praoood with what Cal Poly had 
to of far.
Beoidee Chandler, Johnson and 
Nolan, Bobert Bostrom, housing 
«  page S)
pick up ttokota at i 
for Mbugural oonoo 
pm  April 1 and S.A p«Mto
by atudoato will
.aft ftiftft
FUTUBB OMBR
aglaftui Am # o m iu u  omy
aft too
Natoa (bead 
to pawl-
(Photo by
Mustang wrestlers capture national crown
Pro 49ors like Poiv for tnW M sto
held at the capital.
"The minute we atop
den we loee our aoademtoifree- 
dom," Dumke aald. "Aa a ottt- 
sen you oaa be ae partiaan aa you 
like. But don't do thla aa a stu- 
dent It will kill our academic 
freedom. Aa a atudent you muet 
be aoholarly or all will be loet."
NEW SDXera—Guy Ryan, setting aaaletant man- 
acini editor of the SAN DIEGO TRIBUNE and 
regional director of Sigma Delta Chi, national 
Journallam society, aaaiata In the initiation laat 
Saturday of flee new member*. New member*
from the left are Tina Dolan, John Reynolda, 
Steve Riddell, Jim Burdell and Howard Ibsen. On 
the right is Dennis Roberta, preeident of the cam­
pus SDX chapter. (Photo by Willlama)
Arthur Hapgood, vtoe preeident 
of the Central Oaltfornla Oommu- 
nicationa Corporation and mana­
ger of KIBY-TV, addreaoed 
membera and guoata of .the
New off-campus 
residences to startJoint statement issued condemning 
violent demonstrations on campus Howland Bwift 11, executive vioe-prealdaut of loop* Carp, hi 
Menlo Park announced that eon- 
atruetion wtU atart on a new off. 
oaaapua reeidence hall.
Swift aald, the firm had ob­
tained a long-term leaae on prop­
erty adjacent to Highway 1 and 
Juat north of Zion Lutheran 
church.
There will be eight ae pa rata 
buildinga ia the project, each of 
the dormitory unit* housing SO 
students. Seme will be for man, 
some for ooodi.
There will be a central building
power to discipline atudoata pro­
ved to have participated in acta 
of violence or threat* of violence 
on atate oollegp cmapuaea.
The Faculty-Staff Cuneil re- 
eolution noted that "the right 
to diaeent aifotda no eaeuae to
The 8tudent Affaire Council taken againat viola tore by local 
(BACh and the Faculty-Staff law enforcement authoritiee do 
Council have each condemned not conatitute double Jeopardy, 
violence which may diarupt the E pa tain waa referring to stu- 
orderly educational proceae on denta or faculty membera whooo
action* “at once diarupt the edu­
cational proeooa in acme way and 
conatitute criminal conduct"
“It ia our opinion," Bpatein 
wrote, “that both the college and 
the civil authoritiee may take 
such action aa ia authoriaed by 
law againat atudenta or college 
peroonnel charged with such 
conduct"
The State College Board of 
Trustees earlier gave Individual 
college preaidenta nearly blanket
The two statement*, both en­
dorsed by President Robert E. 
Kennedy, were followed closely 
by a notice from the office of 
Glenn 8. Dumke, chancellor of 
California State Colleges.
The latter statement written 
by Nonaan L. Epstein, chief 
counsel for the state colleges, re­
ports that disciplinary action 
taken by state college adminis­
trations and subsequent action
library and study area. The room* 
arranged in suites for alx 
students. Suites will have 
ettas and semi-privatefaculty-staff group reeotved.
These opinions, as well as the 
belief that students have the Outdoor facilities, Swift said, 
will Include a swimming pool, 
play courts and dining hall decksby any governmental or private 
Arm, wove echoed in the SAC 
resolution.
The reference to'Job interviews
in the statement* was directed 
at a recent orderly demonstra­
tion near the Administration 
Building. About 10 member* of 
Students for New Action Politics 
(SNAP) carried placards and 
made speeches against the war 
in Vietnam and the presence 
of a Dow Chemical Co. recruiter 
on campus.
“Judging from the high degree 
of cooperation and fair-minded 
tolerance displayed by the faculty 
and staff during the demonstra­
tion on the occasion of the re­
cruitment visit by representa­
tives of Dow Chemical, the 
statements truly represent the 
feelings of Ah* faculty and staff 
of this college," Kennedy said.
49ers like campus
(Continued from page 1) 
coordinator, and Dr. Robert Mott, 
head of the Physical Education 
Department, also mads the tour.
According to Nolan, it waa hie 
idea to change from their pre­
sent summer training camp at 
St. Mary's College in Moraga.
White earlier had said, “Wo 
are considering the move to Im­
prove ourselves and our image.
“Also, we want to get a little 
farther away from home (San 
Francisco), but not too far. We 
are examining the finer places 
in California and w* think Cal
Creak.
The cost of the project was est­
imated at about |1.8 million.
The architect* are Dreyfut* A 
Blackfort and the contractors will 
be Nielsen A Nick)os, all of Sac­
ramento. They recently have 
constructed a similar facility at 
Sacramento State College.
Football Managers
Coach Joe Harper notified 
Mustang Dally that manager*
are being sought for the var­
iety football squad.
Anyone interested should 
contact Coach Vic Buccola be­
fore the end of the quarter.
Spring practice is slated to 
begin on April ST.
During the tour, Nolan and 
Johnson inspected the playing 
field* at Mustang Stadium and 
near the Men’s Gym.
Later, Dean Chandler showed 
them the'conference room facili­
ties in the Administration Build­
ing and the Music, Rpeech and 
Drama Building.
They also toured Sequoia Hall 
for possible housing.
Johnson, a former public rela­
tions man at San Jore State, 
dismissed the possible absence 
of convenient air transportation. 
Ho commented that Santa Maria 
Airport eould take a 787 Jet air­
liner.
Johnson could not specify a 
set date when summer camp would 
begin, but said it would be in 
early July.
He also reveal'd the find mud-
Official flag to fly 
inauguration day
Applications open 
for editor position
Anplieatioas for editor-in-chief 
of Mustang Dally for Spring
Quarter will be acceptei by the 
Board of Publications at its meet­
ing April 11 at 8 p.m. in Graphic
pound champ; John Woods, 
runner-up at 167, and Ken Bos, 
third at 177, are all Juniors, while 
166-pound king Finch and Sammy 
King, third at 166, are both 
freshmen.
Cal Poly will fly its own flag 
on inauguration day.
When the lato President Julian 
McPhee stepped down from his 
office, on* piece of unfinished 
business he left for the new 
president waa the creation of a 
school flag. To data, 90 per 
cent of the work is done.
The real action began whan 
State College Chancellor Glenn 
Dumke set April 6 aa the date for 
President Robert Kennedy's inau­
guration.
The flag, based on the design
Arte 106, according to Bill Gl- 
beaut, board vie* chairman.
Steve Riddell, prooont editor- 
in-chief of the college newspaper,
Diego Chargers on Aug. 3. lowia
It wa* also mentioned that Cal be eli 
Poly would be relatively c]osa . J h
^  l* _r-
mrantrjF umtitnr ir  stationed. 'Coon ____________
Most footballer* are In the Re- Ing, Reporting I and Editing and 
serve ranks and the move here ia Copy Desk; they must have ear- 
soon in helping out some 49ers ved at least thro* quarter* on the
who might be in Camp Roberta staff of the wsTrspspn with ess
duijngJluLiknfl.pf lurniwur UrqlO. • of these quastees la aa odiinslal
■  position; and they must have tits 
recommendation of the adviser
da* 6Wa agaMmanau•w m f  nvwipapvr*
Exceptions to these quallflca- 
tions can be nude through op* 
prove! of the head of the Junta* 
lism Department, John Healey.
criteria for students t* 
Ible for the position:
Ron Wylie, assisted by Jerry 8a- 
kahara, has been approved by the 
Student Affaire Council and by 
Preeident Kennedy. It will be 
constructed in time for the in­
right. The letters “C P"
spoction of the choral and Band 
rooms.
